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Story With a Moral
The heights 3nd recesses of ~\t.

Taurus are infeslcd by eagles. who like
nOlning beuer th:m 10 dine on crane
me:lI. Cranes are prone [0 cackle and
nuke 3 noise. p:trticularly while in
night. The sound of their ..'oices
arouses: Ihe eagles. who stan 31 once
for their prey. of len making Ihe talk
ative IT;l\'c!ers par clearly for their
sen:.eless clacking. The older :md more
experienced cranes, conscious of their
bc'ltlting foible and lhe perillo which
it c:"poses them. lake care before ven
luring on the wing to :lTm themselves
ea,h with a stone large enough to fill
their mouths. :lnd consequently im
pose unavoidable silence on their
tonguc~, and so escape danger.

Pit)' it is that man)' humans h:we
not le.arncd 10 do likewise!

T!rt'~, :U", 10 s!hool 'ogdht'r,
Tht'y ::rr.u up stdt' by sid~,

Rut ht' 1I~'t'r hr:~' ht' Im·..·d hir
I',,/if hir rid old lI"dt di~d.

Clearwater
Christmas Fund

.\ tl.lal nf SI.I05.c.o hal' bm\ di"lributed
aniong lIin~ empl,,}Cd :u Otanr.":Ile~ who
earliu :lI'nllg~1 pa}'roll deductions for a
<r«ial Christmu fund. Di:;,nbution, ac
oordin~ tn lime. officl: official. ]e~~)' JohrtSOn,
1r.I" m.lcko on December 12.

Yvu (;\11'1 be called an ok! dog if you'~e
"till leaminlt new t~kk~,
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Defendant Answers
Come:. flO" Clea,....-at~r Unil ~l:Inager

Da\'e Tr(J" tn tile: a hrio:! in defen~ of hi$
ha~' crop '. , . in 'he form of a kller 10
I~ 5uperin'wdent HO""ud Br:ulburr.
Dei,;nll.ln, has addrob~1 ~I~_ Bradhury :1.$

-Dear Sir.. although the ~ltr:ll ,one of
hi~ klte~ might 5«m 10 imlicate. slighl
;1.I1ection. His ~ntry into In.: fray. II must
be recQf:nizC'd. ha~ httn "killfull)' tn:lde,
s«ms to h:ln an :llmOoSI p~ofn5ional louch
:.md prQ\'ok~ Ih~ Ihflught that the b'llde
\\i\l likcl~' go a lull fiftccn rvund.~.

Wrile" Mr. Tr(.l}·-
~I am indcffi sorn' to le-lTn th:.u the last

~hipment of alb.lfa did not mM with }'our
eleacl requiremtnu.. It i~ surprising to \1.5
to recd"e a COlTlpbinl on our ha~ as :lip
proxim:.ucl)' or>e-third of lhi,. crOV ....as ~ld

10 ::l number of older and completely satis
fied customers. Tbe..c same customers
clamor for nul' entire crop. I :1m slIre ron
undef"'-tand we hot,·" ah..... \·s held back :It
least t....o-thirds of our ~'~ajly crop for your
utremeh- high-e1a.ss Hudquarters dairy
h~rd. Thi:> W:lS dont ;11 :l S<\crifict: in price.
principally because ....e kno: .... }'OU ....ish«l to
bur qualily alblfa. and could n(ll r.lisc il on
YOUR iann. Tllt-n. 100. we are :l1....a)'!
anxioos 10 ba\'e our "lIbsidian' unilS com-
plctC'1~' fmpp~'. -

"I a~llre fOu. ~Ir. BradbUr)', w~ shall
he glad w make any fair adjuslmelll on the
portion of bar tllal did not meet wilh rom
:lJlJlrO"al. lkcau~ of our endR\'or to al
ways sell yOu at tht lowest possible prices,
this "'ill lIIean a siz~able loss, which we
will. of course. absorb. \\'c are milch mo~c

inleresteri in maintaining our repulalion as
.\Halfa Produc~rs in accordance wilh Ihe
hOllor bestowed upon U~ b)' lite United
5t:1I1'$ Dtpartmellt of AKriCultllre during
the war pe~iod at which time we were
awarded a olaqut' for excelling in the pro
duction of (arm proouCls,

".\m , ri~llt ill as~ul1ling thaI in Ihe fmure
you will nOI expect \15 to hold back 311)'
po,..,ion of our crOll to Sllpplall\ all)' ha)'
S110""31/:C of )'our5 that 111:1)' del'clop? Tf so,
we will go :lhc:\(1 and supply our e..er-in
tre3sing delll:lnlt:·

;\'~xt witlless please.

State to Trap Beavers
In Clearwater

By FII.AS" SrmllAs
There is Il(I more illduslriol.l~ aniUlal ill

the world thotn :1 !x-a"cr and none Ihat e\'er
displa}'s lIIore lenacit)' of PIl~POSC. or. upon
OlXasion ..... red:s greater ha"oc 10 a logging
railroad,

Mo..t of Ihe bea.vcr colonies in Ihe Oear
water are found on Sea\er Cr«k bill there
are also some near Ihe hod walcrs of Alder
Crttk, One and all the coloni:.l~ arc good
loggers and along Bea\'er ba.\'e many skid
roads that reach wcll up Rankinl( hillsides.
Th('~' arc also excellem dam builders. the~e

by producing much trouhle for Ihe Iogger_
Dams :lIOllgside Ihe rail~O:ld of course

rtiUll iu stt)rage of .......,er against the grade
and eause improper drainagc, Somelimes a
cuhen is plugged. or a dam is built against
a bridge.. Xc... bridge~ are olten atlad:ed,
h doesn't lake a bca"er's "h:.up teeth long
to nibble Ihrough lhe sloole<;t piling •.•
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def~nse. measure is 10 OO\'er piling with tin
nr 10 1h1im it with a solution thai emj)loys
ealC'lllle pcp~r a,. its lIIost imponant in
gredient_ Once Ihe bcav~r becomes recon
ciled 10 the bridge, il i~ generally tolerated,
but there i,;. IlO disposition 10 ever aC~t
de:>tTUC"lion of a dam •. , rebuildiug simpl)
gel." unde,....'ar at nnee and with am:l.l~illl--,.

So energetic h;we ~n bca,-er co\ooics
in Ihe Clearwaler lhal eacl\ spring Enle5t
~1a~lers must lake a crew ami """rk along
the railroad, learing out bc:.n-C'I" tbms Sl,I

Ihal the grndc will h::l"e opportunil~' 10
dry OUt_ This aggr.watC5 the !.Iea,·er JlO end,
and almost as fasl as Ihe dams are remo\'ed,
lhe~' are replaced. Thus goes the battle
unlil finallr an appeal is sent to the
51;\Ie ior help..... Ir:lppcr, gcoer.dly ~rl

Altmiller, is Ihen pul to work tnlppmg
bea,'er. 50 Sl.111ds the situation at prcscnL

During sumrMr months Altmiller has
caughl young bea\"er and taken them to
Other locations, but wilh little succe:ss..
Either tbe forced emigralion cause the
bea\'er 10 die. or the}· migrate to other
areas. Best set to catch them is a scenl set.
which geJlCralll lraps the front fOOl , , ,
considered :l betler hold than a hind leg.

The bca\'l'r is left 10 himself exeC'llt along
the railroad right-()f-wa~' where he has
proven a defialll and troublesome foe . , _
one that ne"er surrenders, His ranks must.
accordingl)', al inten'als be thinned. The
required frcnquency of the tllillnings is good
spokesman of his abilily to raise a tamil}'.
I f his illdustriOllsntss could be allplicd to otlf
:Id\'<Intage insle:td of disadl·antage. we prof).
ahl}' would have little need for power saws,

The First Santa Claus
Although the story of Santa Claus

is often considered a myth. history re
lates that an element of fac.lual evi
dence surrounds this person and his
deeds, Actually there lived in ]\'1yra.
Asia J\linor. a kindly bishOp named
Nicholas who during the day ascer
tained the needs of certain poor fam
ilies and by night endeavored to lea\'e
useful presents on their doorsteps.
.'\fter his death. tne kindly deeds of
Nicholas came to light and he was
called Saint Nicholas by young an~

old. It was not long before his fame
spre.ad to It.aly and finally 10 the
cQtJntrics of northern Europe. Soon
the .anniversary of his death, Decem
ber 6th, was commemorated each year
wirh gift gh'ing.

As the ye.ars passed the churches
merged St. Nicholas Day with the an
nual Christmas festival. and in 1-101
land the Dutch children slurred the
pronunciation of Saint 'icholas SO
that it sounds like "S.ant Niklaus" or
"Santa Claus:'

You can al"'ays recognize an American at
a bullfighL He's the one that cheers tlle
bull.



11taHoIde~
The Seandina"ian Pc~ninsula has producrd man}' lumbc:nnen and to $u>ekholm, Sweden.

gtlC's credit as the birthp!:lu of Erick Matson., head grader at the Potlatch Unit of P.F.!.
Erick came to the U. $, in 1904 aher comilleting high school in hi~ native land. Hefore

coming west he gained sonle knowledge of lumber through employment with the \Vc}'er
hacusers at Park Falls, Wisconsin. At Bonnel"3 Ferry, Idaho. he worked with Phil Pratt
(no,," P,F.1. sales man.1.ger) who \\as checking on the dock, and with j.'ck Frisch
who was then running the sawmill. He came to Potlatch in 1908 \I.·here Superintendent
Ql.,rles Peterson, r«Ognizing his abiliti~. guided him along the path which e"elllually
brought him to a position as head grader.

Like m.1n)' another good lum~rnl.1n, Erick's training was gained mostly in the school
of hard knocks. He is today recognized as all authorit}· on lumber grades and has con
ducted man}' grading classes for men who wished to learn to grade at the plant or to
:1Cl"IUire trainillg that would enable them to b«onlc lumber sal<:srm:n. Among many that
he remembers as pupils are J. Philip Bo)'d. who was director of the l.umber Products
Dh'ision of the War Production Board during the war; Ambrose Fredrickson. marucg<:r
of I~ Eastern Zone of Wererhaeusr.r S.,les Compan)': and C. E. :\Icll1l}re, Wcyerhaeuser
Timber Co.. Tacoma. Wash.

Another well remembered pupil is an Austrian Count, Hans :'olaria Vanto, who came
to Potlat<:h in the early 1920's to learn the lumber business, L1ler returning 10 Austria
to opcr:l1e a lunlber business owned b}' an uncle.

Erick is a veteran of \Vorld War I. His son and one of his three dal\Khters arc vel<:rans
(of World 'War II. Erick is a charter member of the Potlatch White Pin(!rs, the 25-ye.1f
dub of P.F.!., and enjo)'s two fine hobbies-hunting and fishing-at both of which he is
reputed to be quite good.

There is a ,·tin of humor in his make-up that flashes forth in ear+tlH:ar smiles and has
atlr.tcted a host of friends.. It's a pleasure to beque;l.th him a rich!)' desef"ed tille . ,
that of ulMan of the Month."
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Abo"e-Erlek i'li1lt.50n, head rrader at Pot
tal.eh, a lumberman all his life. Erlek'S nick.
name b: "SOl'ern and he's carried It for
DUny years. He's u elose t.o beln( a platinum
btonde as an)'one eould \'"try .ell be.

Rettig Outlines
Idaho Forestry

Speaking al the North Idaho Chambe.r
of Commerce meeting in No\'ember, P,F.I.
woods boss E. C. Rettig g3"e those in at
tendance a clear cut picture of Idaho
forestf)'. .

Although the state is nationally consid
ered to be vcry I)rogressive in the matter
of forestr}' legislation, there are some evils
IlreSCllt ill the Idaho set-up, he said, naming
the change of perSOllnel in the state for+
ester's oUiet: that follows each political
uphea\'al as one: of them. The growing of
a timber crop is a long time process and
requires stabk and aggrc.ssil'e m:lIlagement
of state land if the state is to re<:eive the
utmost in income from its forests, Rettig
poillled Olii.

l1"o'OREASE I\tE~IBERSJUP OF
FORESTRY BOARD

Suggested in correction witS N a state.
cooperath'e board of forest!'}· equipped with
RO\'erning power and the power to hire and
fire tm: forcsll'}" org:mization of the state."
As constituted tocla)', the board of 12 mem
~rs is composed of the land board (the
governor, secr<:tary of state, attorne)' gell
era!. stat<: auditor and superintendent of
public instruction) along with two members
appointed b)' the land board for a total of
$C"en members. Of the remaining !i\'e memo
bers, one has no vote. Thus the score
ctands sc"en political 10 four non-political
,'otes, Increase the membership of the non
political m<:mbe:rs (recommended Rettig)
to gh'e bro.1der representation, or redllce
th<: political group :l1Id invest more au
thorit)' in the bo.ud in the delennination
and enforcement of forestry practices.
REVISE STATE TIMBER SALE POLlCl'

It was pointed Ollt that a re"ision of Ihe:
timber s.11e policy should be: m3de for state
I~ds ~Ild could be effected with onl)' a
shght merease in the: appropriation to the

state forester's office. Present sale prac
tices, Rettig said, uSllall)' leave a logged
area destitute of trees or trees subject to
he.'vy windthrow.

Ollter recommendations included . . ,
establishment of an accurate im'entory of
Slate forest resources; the state giv'e 3t
tention to acquisition of forest lands and
stahle 1:lI\d ownership; fire protection for
areas still virtuall)· unprotected; appropri
ation of funds for blisltr rust colltrol; es
tablishment of an elllergcllCY insect control
fund; and minor changes in ro.1d laws to
permit harvesting of rtOlote umber s.1nds.

Billings to Hospital
An attack of high blood pressure

on December 9th took P.F.1. boss C.
L. Billings to the hospital on the afler
noon of Ihe same day, under direction
of his physician, who ordered him there
for observation.

In a letter 10 P.E!. directors, dated
December 11th, Assistant General
Manager Roy Huffman described Mr,
Billings' condition as one of extreme
high blood pressure, Ihe cure for which
requires complete rest and freedom
from worry.

It is expected that Mr. Billings will
have to remain in bed for at least three
weeks from the date of his illness and
will have to lake a long rest after that.

"I'm sure he will be all right as long
as he is under Ihe physician's care, but
it appears Ihat he will be out of cir
culation for awhile." concluded Mr.
I luffman's letler,

Discipline is Iii,; trailling whiclt lIIakts
pUllullm<.'"nl IlIllr<.'"USSlIry.

Tussock Moth Spraying
a Big Job

The anticipated cfTt'Ctin:n<:..,s of DDT
:1l::ainS1 the TUS$OCk :'oiOth on 350,OCO acres
of iorest land in Xorth Idaho that will need
spraying from the air sounds very encour
aging. The mecllani~ of the progranl, how
ever, arc altogether something else,

One l)<.lund of DOT, in a solution oi on~
g:lIIOll of fuel oil, per acre, is recommended
to do the job. Tilis \\'ould tot:l.l some 1400
tons oi materials, or about oW railroad car
loads. Add th~ prt.1blem of finding suitable
railheads in the area. the huilding of a
suitable mixing plant, photo-mapping of the
entire: area .so that plane spraring maJ be
s)'stematicallr planned, and the need for
at least :t half dOl:en landing fidds within
the region, To further complic:l.te matters
the spra)'ing must be done. all of it within
a eomparati\'el}' shon time (not longer than
thirt~, days) jU:ot aiter the insect emerges
from Ihe egg and begins feeding on the
tree's foliage:.

The planes to be used must 11)' from 50
to 2(X) f«:t "OO"e the ground, which will cer
tainly test Ihe skill of c\'el')' pitot ill\'oh·ed.
But, and llere there is no di~:lgreel1lent, the
job needs doing.

-----
Symbols of Authority

:\Ianr an lndian Pueblo in the southwest
\':tlut':S a silverheadfl! cane on which is in
scribed ".\. Lincoln, Pres" U. S. :\., 1863:'
flllloweel b)· the name of the \'illage_ The:
cane~ w<:re presemed to th{' Pueblo lead<:rs
by Presidellt Lincoln him~clf. a~ the result
of a visil by a Pue-hlo delegation to \Vash
ingion. D. C.
T~' arc the Ilrop'-'rt,· of the \'iUage, and

llre passed down br e:ach gO\'crnor to his
elected SllcceSS(lr as insignia of offic:e. The}'
are c:ardully presen'eel and guarded.-From
DepL of Int<:rior.



Gi\'en time and effort all the complex
preliminaries to actual sah'age operations
to reclaim sunken log treasure and to oper
ation of the sawmill on Squa..... 8:1)' were
pretty well soh·ed. All edger has )'et to be
installed as also has a trimmer, ..'hleh will
m:.teriall)' inc:reasc the output of the mill, ..
presently about ten thous.'lnd feet per day.
A good gr:tde of logs, mOSt of them pine
:lnd blltt C\lts at that. , . exc:ellelllly pre
served in underw:tner storage thaI in some

•

SITE FOR SAWMILL

With the ground work laid. it rtmained only to "have-at" the job.
Securing title to a suitable Ioc:ation for a sa"'mill prO\'ed something of
a probltm when the most dtsin.ble sile was found to be in own~ship of a
somewhat ca:entrk lady of ad\'anccd )'ears who long ago determined
that t"cotu:t1ly and somehow on her propcrt)· should be erected

a fine summer resort which would put all
olher summer resortS aboul the lake to
shame and 1T1:l)'be entirely OUt of business.
So. tftc, ~lurra)"s had to be content wilh a
site on the opposite side of the N.)', which
is minus a road that is passabk during wet
weather and periods of high ""-ater. AI:
eordinglr the mill's lumber "'ill lea\'e \,ja
barge :tnd tug during at least p:tn of each
,)'ear,

The sound of it al firM readil1g , ' . I~ging a lake ... is more than
a litlle r,'miniSCCIIt of the tall tales of Paul Bunyan and a eertain blul:
ox. but lhis happens to be fac:t :lnd not fallC)', Lake Coeur d'/\Iene is
ill the process of being loggtd. NOt ill the usual sellse, tme, but wilh
the s:une end rcslllI that is desired of all logging. , , lhe Illacing of saw
logs at the mOllth of a log slill leading upward to a sawmill,

To the principals of this unusual undertaking, Jim and John MUrr:I)',
there is nothing in the least unusual aoout it.. In the lake States, more
than lhirt)' years ago. untkr thc wal(:hful eye of a father who was him
self lllent}" much a logger, they become ac:quainted ..... ilh Ihe fine point..~
and :u:quirf:d the know-how incident 10 sal-'aging sunken logs from the
ri~ers and b.kes of Michigan, Wi.iconsin and ~lilUltSOU. In the inter
\(:lI;n~ )'e1rs tht)· b\'e rccb.imed from river and b.ke well in excess
of Ib million feet of timber that olhcr"dsc would ha\'e been lost fore\'er
to the sen.·ice of JOOn Citizen. U.S.A.

TITLE TO SALVAGED LOGS

The m:lll who sah'agcs a sunken log de\'elops no right or title interest
in the log by \-lrtue of his efforts if it bears a bn.nd This m:l)' be in
C''Ontradktion of tM $:llnge laws that gO\'em cormtItrCt; on the high sus,
bul nc\·erthtks.s title to a )og always remains with the man or romp:any
whose brand it bear'$.

Accordingly, agr«mc:nt mUSt be rc=hw bclWctll tM saw log s;ah':lget
:Iud the origin:tl owner as 10 disposition. This is frequentl)', generally
in faa. made diffiallt b) the disappearance, )'ars pa.n. of IT1:ln)' of the
early da)' loggen. It then rem:lins for agreement to be re~ with :IS
man)' operators as COln be found :lmong those who will ha\'e logs on the
lake bonom b)' \;nue of logging opef;ltions :n some time during the
fon)' )'ears that Coeur d'Alene: I..lke has oornc logs from tbe \'ast fortsts
of the St. Joe to srorcs of mills aroUlid Ihe shores of the lake. l\gr«
men' with the Slate must also be had in behalf of the owners who callUOI
be loc.ated, Pemlission to proceed is tlten granted.

SOllie six months were required for the ~Iurrays to achit\,t llecessary
working contracts with as lIIany as possible of the logging oudits in
volved, and with the State of Idaho. About the same length of tillie
was need«l to soulld the lake to dClenlline if there were sunken logs
"r~ent in suffident \'olmne to w;trrant the oper:ttiOtt, No logs wert
found in the St. Joe River, but a considerable number were diSelwercd
in b:I)'S and about the shoreline of the lake. awa)' from Ihe current.

Satua9'-'9()~ at
S~alQ. Z~,Lak ~UV<et'rite-

A!.IoI'e--J1m and John !\Iurr..y with seraper and se..le slick.
Sah'l.red lop an eardully ex..mlned for brands and a careful
record of Kale Is kept of each brand, Ownership ot lor
remalN: Wllh man 'Il'hOllC br..nd appel.n on It lUld paymen~

mWiI be made to that Indlyldual or eomp&Jly, Neili' !>nnds
sh01ll' up nur day, but many of 10($ were put Into lake by
early d..,. homestndUll ..nd were nol branded , . , require
no payment.

Below-Tile tur EauClalre, Damed In honor of tbe MIlrTI.y's
home to1l'tl, pUlis a loaded raft 01 lop toward the sawmUl
fro aeross the lake. 'nIe bl.ek1n.lh rrom the propeUe,..
ski pusa.re as It hits tbe niL The carro is almost en-
lITel,. UJlder-akr (4,oM feet of lop).



The 11I11I at SqWl.... Bay • 0 0 a s.l'(-~ crew apllUit a b:lt.qround of lake, fomt and Ity.
The addlUon of ILJl, ed,rer and trimmer will Increase outpuL Roof wW be added latu for
prol«:1JOD aplnsl tbe lIruthu_ l'iole U-shaped rafts wbleb are UMd to lraDsport $LlT:&(ed-
instances h~ probabl)' sp.1l1ned fort)" ,-ears
in poim of time. re.aches the mill dail) from
its loggers out in th~ lake _

LAKE LOGOERS

Out in the lake the most inlerestillg phase
of the salnge program occur:;._ :\ tWO
man crew contracts the work of fishing for
logs ;md of raising Ihem ,-i" a small derrick.
The derrick rides a slll;a1l raft or fio.lt
;alongside which a second raft _. _ U-shaped
o . _ is IO\\°ed into position. From the twO
rafts Ihe crew probes for logs with long
pike poles, which are sl.'Ctiol1:!.1 affairs with
one section Ihreading into the next 10 fonn
a pole of whate\oc:r length is desiredo Work
can be done sliccessfully ill w:l1er up to
fifty feel in depth.

On the c.nd of Ihe pike I)()I~ is .1 large
spike attached to a strong collar inlo which
the pole. is thrt.1dOO. On the collar is all
e)-e and from this C)'C rUllS a cable up to the
d~rrick amI and ov~r to a winch_ Wh~n a
log is found, on~ man holds Ihe pol~ ag3insl
th~ log and the ocher dri\-6 it downward
\\irh a sledge h;ullfller, thus embedding the
spike in the log. The pole is lhen unscrewed
from the collar 10 which spike and cable
are attached and the cable is reeled in
through block and winch. Oflentimes many
logs will h:l.\'e piled up OIl Ihe;: lake floor
at o~ spot and ill one lK"'u-IOobt'-iorgouen
iunstanc~ in a rh-er in Wi~lsin, the firsl
1o&:s from 3 hole in the ri'-er floor were
located \\'ilh a IWc.ul)·-foot pike l)()le and the
last were remo'°ed with a fiftr-fool pole.

The V-shaped raft amounL;; to a life pre
sen·er for Ihe logs Ihat are fished up from
the bouom of the lake, It has supponing
crndle lines under waler which l1l:lke of it
a son of sling illto which Ihl:' crew maneu
,'ers their calch until the tnt:!.] exhausts
the buo)'3nq' of Ihe raft. Gcnerall)' each
s\lch rafl will kl,-ep alloat around 4,OC:O feet
of water-logged tinllx-r for the journey to
mill,

BOBBERS

There has been cOllslalll co:nme;:rce across
Coeur dOAlene r_1ke in the foml of log
tO~'S for man)' )-cars :md the logs tilat ha\'e
esc.'lped boom lines 011 this jo)UnlC}' b«'ausc
of weight do nOt. genera11)' speaking_ im-

medialel)- sink. The ordinary ·-lkadhe-ad-
comes about b«ause one Old of a log is
tOO he:I.\')· 10 floal_ It will thus drift aboul
~ lake with the light end near surface le'-cl
(citMr abo\-c or below) for months or e\'d1
)-ears. As such it is c;alled 3 o-bobber'" or
floater. E,-~tWlII)' thc hc;a\')" ~d will strike
the bottom of Ihe lake as il nears shore:
and it will lodge, laler sinking at this spot_
Such bobbers are a men.1ce to boalS, par
ticularl)' to a class)' SP(:ed boot whose owner
rna)' like nothing bt'ncr than Ihe spra)' and

.. wide wake created b)- fast trayel across the
surface of the lakeo It doesn-t paniclilarl)'
t<!X the imagination to lliCI\lfc the consterna·
tion and Unhapl)Y Slall:' of mind !lroduced by
tearing Ihe bottom om of a$5,<XXl Kris·Craft
frOIll rough c:tress with .1 bobber_

So the Murra)'s, and with plent)' of justi
fic,1tion it would seem, feci the)' are per
forming a definite st:r\'ice fOf boaling en
thusiasls of Lake Coeur d'Alene in addition
to reclaiming lost timber.

SIIOw;)m...

There is more 10 this story, of a nature
per;;onal to the Murra)'s. who come of a
family of 10000eh and whose father . 0 •

James Patrick ~Iurra)-, of whom the)' speak
\I;th ob\°ious pride _. 0 ollce held three world
titles in log burling. capluring them at the
Pan-AlTlt'ric:1I1 E.'(position in Omaha in
1898. Tille numbt'r one was ior trkk :and
bncr burling, "Oilh ball, shon S«lion of
log that is turned end over end instead of
spun as in COlliest burliug, elc. Tille num
ber tWO was for comcst burling, Title lIum·
her three was for racillg. which consists
of each COI1lCStalll mounting himself alop a
log and then prOllel\ing himself and log
I'wer .1 given dist:lIlce with a jlike poleo

So nluch of a succes~ was the elder
~I\lrra)' as a burler that he proc«ded 10
org:ll1b:e :I troupe of log burlers :ll1d lrav
e1ed through the ea~I, SQUlh and lakc states_
Show dates included Florida, lip and down
the o\tlantic seabo.1rdo the lenglh of the
Mississippi \0.1111.')'. Minneapolis_ the Calgar)
St.1111llCdt, anti 111.111) olh(:I"$,

Jim :llId John were Ihcms"l\-es crowned
world champion burlers in 192i_ willlling the

(Contwued on page sb:)

Abovc-Iblsin,. toe from lake Door with
wincb and deniek. Roy And~rwn. Chull~

Whll~. Jim Marray.

Bdo_The hi&' dreabr Saw that n:d:oea
lop to lumber n:cdva :II bit of d~nt.aJ atten·
Uoa prior to the dar'a work.. JIm )(UJ'T:&Y In
the EaaCb1re. approaehes from a.erOH Squaw
Bay. wbleb has been e1C&«d of ,unkCft loes
and bobbers.



BtIo_Th_ bulldlnr. aplJ>JliI a backdrop of tall Whit" PIn\':S do nol milch ..-mble
old camp ears, bllt tbal Is: ~t1y 'll'hat they .-ue \lUlU the ea.n wt:r" unloaded, placed on a
'onlldalJon, an anDU added. roof Un" ehanred, poreh bul1l, erillnr 101ft:red. ete. ~
eomplete tbe finished jobs, punted ..hlle and lVIth II laa-D In frODI, ...11I ma.ke attraeUve
a.ncl Knieeable smaI1 houses. Pkt....e al Bead.qllllr'knl In eu1r NO"tIDher.

H 'II'U Rolariao Pay :It RIiLled&:e on Oe«mber Iilh ..beD fifty IDembers of Ibe Coeur
d'AIeDe Knice dllb bad lllnch at 1m'. plant and ..we eondl>Cted In ~1 &:TO"PI' throll&:b
tbe plaal atltr luaeh ..ad a short bllSiness JDeelinf. Tbe tour of the plant reqllind t'll'O
bo.... aud prodllud .....oy qoettJouJ. 0_ ltf tbe thlnp In .b1eb the &:roup seemed 10 fed
pet.tQt Interest ... 11M: Grsoe Tree FlU'ftl :ap1Jm ..hkh hac:.k&:TO"nd the above phatoenPh
..... laU--..rIotner 'Il"llS 1m'. toW DDmber of men empIGyecl--I":i. and lbelr av~e lenrth

.f~Uyean..

Papp)' and ~Iamm)' lUO\'ed to the city.
The first morning Mamm}' nudged Pappy
and said, "Hain'l it aOOm time )'ou "'U
geltin' up to build the fire?"

"Xope.'· }'3wned Papp}', "~light as weD
gil used to cit)· COIl\'cnietICe!i righl from lhe
start. 111 a.1I the tire department."

A man's real IIm.1u.t1oM are: bot tbe
tblnp he wants to do, bat cannot; they
are the thlnp he oucht to do, bul dOCll
n.L

Uncle Ephrialll, aged darkc)' who has
retired from his labors to sit 1l1'O" bis shad}'
\·erand.1 and watch Ihe world go br, some
times gi\'(~s \'oice to a homel)' obsen·alion.
~Mand)';' ht' said 10 his wiie tile other

da}', "I has nOliced one big difference twixt
men and women."

"What's li1t:' asked ],Iand)'.
"Jes' dis," answered Ephriam, "~ man'U

gib $2 ier a $1 artickle d:u he: w3ntS, and
a woman'll gib $1 for a $2 article dat she
doan walll."-Pure Oil News.

Rutledge Unit
The Plaoing )liII Filing Room has JUSt

r«ei\'ed a nt'''" band saw grindcr Ihal ...·iII
~lliacc thf' old one: 1b.1t has been in \l5C

for neu1r JO years.. The new ant is lhe
llride and jo)' of Oscar P. Johnson, the 6.lr.r
"'ho use-. this machine, ~Ir. Johnson says
hCller .....Qrk ...ill be accomplished on the lie""
grinder. XOI 100 lung ago Ihe tiling rOOm
W:u' happy 10 install the new knife grindcr,
:>0 willi the.e twO additions the filing rQOrn
is in good shape wilb equipment.

AFE ~o. 6, as it is kno....n 10 tbe COSt
distributors. is coming along in great sh~pc

.... ilh the wealher fa\'Ornble 10 the a.use.
Thi:. addition bctw«n the ~loulding and
Pb.ner Department,; III)W ha~ the rooi half
'Na) across ....ilh lhe rest 10 be compleled
sometime around the end of Ihe )'C3r
(I~). This w'ill be usa! to store and pro
t«t lumber from the kiln>, hefore it goes
through the planer.

The Rutle(\ge Unit has something to shoul
about and Ihat is the l...o.st Time lnjury
Statislies. For the )'ear to dalc ending
~O\"l:mbcr 30, the severit)' rale is .13. Trans
1I0sed 10 the layman's language this means
Ihe lost time a\'erage is 13/100 of a day per
1,(XX) man hours ....orked... This is quite an
achie\"ement and Rutledge is proud IQ
announce: il.

The greater pan of Rutledge hunters
e~perienced a successful deer season in
that the)' n::lurned hom.. with game:. bUI
to Thomas Hagen, replant grader, belongs
the Ilri~e story. Hagen knocked o\'er a deer,
Illaced his riile against a tree and drew
his hunting knife 10 appl)' the finishing
louch. Alollgsidc Ihe bllen deer, Hagen
looktd dO"'1\ and abom the same lime thc
dccr looked IIp, apparcmlr disliked the
looks of hunter Hagen's knile, hastily
scrambled IQ his f~t and lost no time
taking depa.rture til rough the brush-much
to ~Ir. Hagen's amlllement. Laler, however,
Hagen bagged anothe:r one th:1\ stared
down. There ha\'e been Olher hunting
stories, some on tile mysteriolls side, bUI all
illdic:ning lhe hunters had a lot of fun.
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P.F.1. Joins
California Pine Box
Distributors Corp.

P.F.1. boss, C. L. Billings, returning
to Lewiston on December 2, from a
trip to San Fraocisco, reported that he
had filed applicatioo for P.F.I. mem
bership in the C.1Iiforni:l Pine Box
Distributors Cooperali\'e while in San
Fr:lncisco, following receipt of invita
tion to do so by that organization.

The cooperative is a marketing
agency for fruil crales and boxes in
California and Arizona. Shipments of
shook from the Clearwater box fac
tory 10 the C11ifornia and Arizona
markel's have moved through this
agency, which is owned by six or eight
of Ihe leading box manufacturers in
Oregon and California.

First fruit boxes :Ind crales shipped
from Lewiston 10 California growers
went there as Ihe result C\f orders solic
ited by Billings in 19·t) while in Cal
ifornia for that purpose. The business
has grown steadily and today repre
sents .:tn important part of the OUlput
at Cledrwater,

L"99i"9 A LUte
tcontinued trom pqe nVe)

It'~nl chahpic.uJlip fur trid:: :md nne)' burl
mg, Th~· ~n" fotlo\\ed ~h<>... l>u~i~,.", for
ItQny )ar) and .."cn:: ,!;bted to pby the
(.""hicago World',!; Fair ill 1932-33 in a build·
iag ..s~~lIy COO<lructed for thai purpose
IUld ~II Iheir o\O;n}. Th:u is, the)' ",'erc
rJ:urd for this. umil the banking boli(1:ly
pUI the ki·bosh to OOClSU"UCUUlI of the:
building (a Ihmg thc Zlolurr:tys h~\'e Dever
furgi\"en ~Ir. ROO5e\'elt).

The drnft for World War 11 claimed
nKl51 of tbe Murr.r.)" broc.hel'5, but the ooJs
are hack no... and the ~lurrays I)~ to
hit tbe sawdust lrail alPin in the summer
of l~i, What happens to Ihe log sah-aging
bLl~ineu durin~ such l~riooS? We\I-said
Jim Murray-.......c gcncrally havc al least
IlOo"0 log sah"aging operations undcr W3)" all
the time, llhb our trOUlle oi hurlers. '8)'
)pring ....... ~hould hal"" Ihe SClua ..... Ba)' set·
UI' working ~mootld) enough to lca\'e: it
uud..r conll~ll,'nt direclion and to relurn 10
~ho\\' bll~inl,'s.~ for Iht: summer:'

Tht:Te was c\'idertt nf}5lalgia ill the reitr
eJlce to show bllSillcU and il would be ollr
H:lles~ that the \ldd~ in f:lvor of a return 10
<hall.' bllsincs.; for the Murrays in I~i
could he named quite hi(!:h with complete
~fl:lf,

More power to thl,'llli Thl,'ir log sah·ag·
iug business is a prellS good sho'" wilh
nothillg added, t f the)' can do :is well ac·
cordingl)'" wilh a hurlillj.( show" .. il should
1~ a knockOUI!



TAPERING LOGS

EDITOR'S NOTE: TIle following;'; the Number a """luer f,...,m 11 PlImphld prep:lre<! at
Clearwater by J. L Friscll when be w:u Promoti(lR Superintendent. IJalllno::e of the 1'1II"'r ",ill
apl'ear ill .u<;ettdinr installment.,

There are phases- in tlle OllCratioll of a sawmill which t:111 be reductd to almost au
e.X3Ct science, with the following results: that the "Kn(lwing" and the "Doing" :Lre twO
differenl things. Thus: ii :>Ol1lC olle should SJ)' "Tite 13rger end of a log is al least as
large as the smaller end:' our scientist of ever}' day life would an~wer. "Right;" hut. our
sawmill scientist says, "No, not unless it is tapered correctly:' And here is the reason why:

Figure j shows our log larger at one end thall al the other end, cut withom tal)Cring.
ft will he. agreed, that if the log is Cut withom taper, all lines of cutting must be parallel
to the knees or blocks-straight from the eye of the obscn'er through the log. The result
is that the smaller eud falls partially outside Ihe larger end, losing thereby, footage and
producing less full leugth lumber than the log wonld give if tapered. Very often we find
th'lt thick lmrk or a large knot will increase t.his loss.

Tn Figure jA, we assullle that lite log is canted-e.ut out all the way around, In cutting
timbers, the same results obtain as in cUlting boards-so that (a) shows amount of timber
or full length lumber available with proper tallering. while (b) shows loss of timber or
full length lumber ii the log is canted without tapering,

Figure 38, on the other hand, shows the acll'anlage of method ..I in our first discussion,
if IIJperillg is omittrd, as it gives the edger a chance to taper the hlmber one way, obtaining
thereby all the long length lumber available.
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New Keys
Featherweight automobile ke~·s made of

spl'cial aluminum allo}' arc: 110W in large
scale produclion amI will soon be a part
('If the standard equipment of 1947 cars.
Tests indicate the !lew ke}'s are at least 30%
Stronger than brass.

VVater-VVater-V{ater
P.F.I:s logging oper;ltions were paid no

less attention by heavy mid-December rains.
that brought Rood stage to almost every
~orthwest rive.r, than were other areas.

,\ part of the Camp 44 road was wllsheel
OUl and at the Avery landing the 51. Joe
ri\'er poured o\'er its banks. rising to a
height t11;1t f1ooclC<;l bunkhouses and cook
house where the landing crew is nonn311}'
quartered.

At Ramsdale. landing the water was so
high as to pre\'ent 11l110ading of log fbls
for t""0 da}'s-a rise oi several feet as com
pared to the summer level.

The railroad grade at C"lmp 43 on Deep
Creek out of Elk River had to De cuI in
several places to pennit drainas:'e, the flow
of water being so much that culverts could
not carryall (If il.

1n the Clearwater there were two fills be.
tWeen C,mps 55 and 59 that were swept
out. each 3\lproximately t50 feet in length.
This lorced closure of the camps until the
track could be repaired.

On the Cam:ts Prairie Railroad between
Orofino and Headquarters two bridges were
taken out, preventing the delivery of log
RalS to Headquarters and the switching out
of loaded flats from the Camo 57 landing.
This (lid not slQw Camp 57 production,
however. as logs were decked alongside the
l~l1ding.

Camps 54 and 56 continued to operate
with sufficient e.mpt~· flats to tide them over
until normal rail service could be restored.

Cold we<lther, following the rains, prom
ised a welcome solution. but there was plenty
of trouble while it lasted.

THE FAMILY TREE

:\ switchboard operator in a (lownlown
building greeted an earl~' morlling c.11ler
with the usual S3lutation: "Good morning,
Olympic >lat'l Fores!."

There was no response, so after a brief
wait the operator repeated the s<llutat'ion.

Immediatel)' a voice asked: "Which tree
is speaking?"

-----

Amerleall$ have more time-saving de
vkes and less time than any people In
the world.

Science has found .1 way La kill weeds
el«:trically by charging the wheds of farm
implements.

-----

Rettig Elected
President of
V{estern Forestry

P.F.I. Assistant General I\\anager
E. C. Rettig, long prominent in the
field of forestry, was elected December
13th to the presidency of the Western
Forestry & Conservation Society in
Portland, Oregon.

The Society which has. as its name
implies, the goal of effecting better
forestry through exchange of ideas and
information, has many members. The
Portland meeting was attended by
more than 400 foresters and members
of the logging industry from Montana,
Idaho, California. Oregon, Washing
ton and British Columbia.

G. F. Jewett. president of P.F.I.,
who for several years served as pres
ident of the Western Forestry & Con
servation Society Was named to the
board of trustees.

S~t~/MSa~
Chapter 2

December, 1946

~ovember '215t fOllnd a record attendance
of the North Idaho Chamber of Com
merce <\leeiing in Moscow when George
Bc."lrdmore, P.F.1. atlorne~·. called the
meeting to order as president of the organ
i7.atiOl1.

Two days of discussing North Idaho
problems ended with the adoption of many
resolutions, some of which pertained to
forest')'. Among these appeared one in
recommendation of "continuance of the
flfteen·ye3r research program of the U. S.
Forest Sen'iee and the construction of tim
ber roads in the national forests." Others
recommended .. increa~1 \Vhite Pine
Blister Rust program. ,attention to
needed development of recreational improye
ments in fores\.!J • . . increased fnnds be
appropriated by Congress and the Idaho
legislature for forest insect control with
p3rticular reference to Tussock :Moth , ..
an enabling act be passed to legalize co
operative ins«:t programs ... a sum of
$10,000 be appropriated by the state legisla
ture for plITchase and rehabilitation of tax
delinC\uem cut-over timber land within the
several counties where such land possesses
timber growing possibililies ... a state
fund of $-?OO.OOO be established and main
tilined for forest insect cODtrol ... Stale
Cooperative Board of Forestry be expanded
to include representati\'es from sportsmen,
labor, agriculture, and American Society
of Foresters ... the State Land Board be
given authority to s<.-l1 saw timber. poles,
posts and other materials without adver
tisernent in value lip to $1,000 ... appropri
ation be made by state legisUature to con
duct a forest resources survey of all state
lands, essential to the establishment of an
efficient and efft.'Ctil'e plan of forest man
agement."

North Idaho Chamber
of Commerce Meets



Although the spirit of Christmas pervades all Christian countries. the children
of many nations have never heard of Santa Claus. In France. for instance,
he is called Pere Noel. French legend relates that Noel travels throughout
France each Christmas eve with Ruprecht who arries a bag of switches. Noel
rewards all good children. while Ruprecht punishes those who behaved badly.
Ruprecht is also known in Germany.

In Holland the Dutch children believe thaI St. Sieholas drives a white horse.
So that the horse ~i11 not grow hungry. they fill their wooden shoes with oats
on Chrislmas eve. but wake up the next morning to find that the oats have been
replaced with candy ':lnd IOys. In Belgium the children have heard that the
horse is mOSI fond of carrots.

The children of England help bring in Ihe Yule log. and when it is lighted
rhey sing and dance 3S the log burns. Houses and churches are decorated with
holly and ivy, and practically every home boasts a Christmas tree. Less fortunate
children roam the streets singing (hristm.:ls carols in the hope that they may
receive presents.

In I orway and Sweden, preparations for Christmas are made at least three
weeks in ad\'ance as housewives polish U1ensils, clean silver and make their
homes spotless. New dresses and suits are made for Ihe children, and much food
is cooked and laid away (or the holiday feast.

In Switzerland each child places :I shoe outside his door for 1V"0 successive
Saturdays before Christmas. If the child has been good, he linds his shoe lo.1ded
with nuts and candy-a sign that his Christmas tree will be heavy with presents
on Christmas morn.

In Austria lighted candles are placed in the windO\"s on Christmas eve SO that
the Christ-child will not stumble.

Three kings, symbolic of the Three \Vise Men, take over the duties of Santa
Claus in Spain and Portugal.

Decembu, /946
\Iv/lime X/ Number)

LewiS/Oil, Idabo

The day before Christmas, our shopping all done,
Lel's discard our worries and haye 10lS of fun;

Our bills are not due 'til lhe firsl of lhe year
So we tan yiew Chrislmas with nothing but chter.

We haye lou of orders and some we can't ship;
The cedar we sold hasn'l yet rnched the slip;

But CI/StOmtl'S IlOW1ldays artn't tough like tIIey Wfft
If WE don't get Uclar tIIey WILL take white fir.

John~ has stnt iIIU his boys back to wortr:,
We'll have lots of ~1 just as quick as a jerk;

Thfft's no more embargo, lhm's no OPA,
Priorities also have stell I.heir best day.

If lhm art no box tart, we'll load up some flalS;
If th~ art no Pm-to-Iogs, IKM' iIIbout slats?

If we Ooo't haft everything, foln should not mutter;
They lTIiIIde lIS we nucoa when thert WitS no butler

Now up in the woods tht)' want hay without lhist.les,
It's just like one asking for punks without whisUes;

But SOIMOne up there could achit\'t quite a mart,
If they WIt down ceclat without any bark.

Of (ourse we'll admit thal some I.hiogs art quite
dear,

Thert's whiskey and bacon and nylons ami betr,
And OlIIer ntcessities---why should we worry

For things lhal go up must come down in a hutr)'.

So lel us prepare to salute the New Year
For after the last few there's nothing to fear

Regardless 01 problems that rankle and Irk,
One thing we haye left us Is plenty of work.

-P.W.P.

1 * * * * * * * * * * * *
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